
On June 13th, 2018  David Duncan House celebrated the re-opening of it’s doors to 
showcase the newly renovated restaurant. Councillor Thompson, Chair of Economic 
Development and Culture,  shared several remarks from the City of Toronto and pre-
sented CEO Peter Eliopolous and partners of David Duncan House with the o�cial 
scoll. 

TORONTO, ON – June 14th, 2018 –  With over 300 people in attendance David 
Duncan House Toronto celebrated the re-opening with an outdoor/indoor celebration. 
Treating guests to menu highlights including a live raw bar, charcuterie and traditional 
favourites like cherries jubilee, and table-side caesar salads, a Duncan House tradition. 
Guests reviews of the new space include appreciation for the combination of old and 
new design, preserving the integrity of the original home and  Gothic Victorian design 
while also o�ering a modern approach to hospitality. 

"It’s really a place that creates sense of togetherness, a sense of community and I know 
that byPeterandPauls.com, an organization that has had a tremendous impact on 
hospitality not just in Toronto but in the GTA as a whole coming here, we know now, 
that the history and tradition of the David Duncan House will be maintained and the 
quality of the food and the experience people will have here will be something that 
will rekindle and re-live the experiences that people have been having in the this com-
munity, but at a top level in respect to the quality that byPeterandPauls.com will bring 
to the community. " - Councillor Thompson

 David Duncan House Re-Opening Hosts Toronto Politicians

• The Honourable Michael Tibollo
• Councillors Maria Augimeri
• Councillor  David Shiner
• Councillor Jim Karygiannis
• Councillor Anthony Perruzza

Special Guests Included:
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About David Duncan House
Originally built in 1865 on 200 acres of land, David Duncan House remains a vibrant part of the 
community on its prominent site overlooking Don Mills Road. David Duncan quickly became 
one of the most respected and prize-winning dairy cattle farmer in all of Ontario. After the 
passing of David Duncan, his son Gordon and wife Kate, the house was abandoned for nearly 
15 years before the Tzioumis brothers embarked on a two-year restoration project. The project 
included a one-quarter turn to orient the façade to Don Mills road and the restoration of the 
extensive bargeboard, to re�ect the historical homes original characteristics.  

About byPeterandPauls.com
byPeterandPauls.com is an award-winning hospitality and entertainment group based in 
Vaughan, Ontario, with a global presence. With over 36 years of experience in the hospitality 
industry, the group has grown its diverse portfolio to include venues, restaurants, o�-premise 
catering, audio-visual and DJ services, graphic design and video production, �oral & décor, and 
gifts for all of life’s special moments and occasions. Fueled by passion, and a vision to grow into 
one of the largest �rms in Canada, byPeterandPauls.com’s brand identities include; Hotel X 
Toronto by Hotel Library Collection, Petros82, Maxx’s Restaurant, Paramount, Universal, Bella-
gio, Savoy, The Manor, The Clubhouse, The Vue, Kortright, Black Creek Pioneer Village, S4 Enter-
tainment and Audio/Visual, Pure Event Design, Peter & Paul’s Gifts, PeterandPauls Event Cater-
ing, YK, and Engine8 Media. byPeterandPauls.com was awarded Best Hospitality Group in 2015 
by the Vaughan Chamber of Commerce, PeterandPauls EventCatering was awarded Meeting + 
Incentive Travel Magazine’s Best Caterer in Central Canada in 2016, and Bellagio Event Venue 
was awarded Best Event Venue of 2017 by both Canadian Business and the Top Choice Awards. 
www.bypeterandpauls.com
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Check out our recap video here!

GRAND RE-OPENING VIDEO

https://vimeo.com/275133709/cbdc2234e1
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For more information, visit our website: www.bypeterandpauls.com or 
www.davidduncanhouse.com
To stay connected, join us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram @bypeterandpauls and
@thedavidduncanhouse

For all media inquiries please contact:

Karla Stajan
Media Relations (Bloggers, In�uencers, Digital Media & Magazines)
t. 905 326 2000 x 2223 c. 416 418 0347
karla@bypnp.com

Dino Cavalluzzo
Media Relations (Print, Radio, TV)
t. 905 326 2000 x 2657 c. 647 294 3280
dinoc@bypnp.com


